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Code Description

KCHDbk

KCK66

KCUABbk 

KCUAA2*

KCUAAXbk

KCUAA3bk2

KCUAA311wh

KOCMM

KOCSM

KOLMMDX

KOLSMDX

KOTMM

KOTSM

FACK2S

FACK2*

SACK2*

SGACK2S

SGKSsu+

SACK90*

SACK3S

SKmc*

KSP*

KBNC50*

KBNC75*

SKF*/SKFS

KSH66

KCF*

KGB-1*

HDMI female to female coupler

RJ12 6P6C female to female coupler

USB2.0 A female to A female coupler

USB2.0 A female to A female coupler, reversible

USB3 female to female coupler, cross-wired

USB3 female to female coupler, wired 1:1

USB A female to B female adaptor, reversible

Fibre female to female coupler SC to SC, multi mode simplex

Fibre female to female coupler SC to SC, single mode simplex

Fibre female to female coupler LC to LC, multi mode duplex

Fibre female to female coupler LC to LC, single mode duplex

Fibre female to female coupler ST to ST, multi mode simplex, black dustcover

Fibre female to female coupler ST to ST, single mode simplex, yellow dustcover 

Category 5e female to female coupler, shielded

Category 6A female to female coupler, shielded (Cat 6 coupler, shielded also available)

Category 6A tool-less socket, shielded

Category 5e female to female coupler, unshielded

Category 6 female to female coupler, unshielded

Cat 6 female to female coupler, w/rear outlet 90° to front outlet, shielded or unshielded

Category 6 female to female coupler, shielded

Category 6 IDC socket, LSA-Plus and 110 type termination, unshielded

Speaker module in black with elastic identifier (coloured, red or black)

BNC 50 ohm female to female coupler

BNC true 75 ohm female to female coupler(capable of data rates up to 3 Gb/s or higher)

Category 6 tool-less IDC socket (Category 5e also available)

RJ12 6p6c socket                                              

F connector, female to female coupler in black.

UK telephone socket - PSTN Master (Slave/Secondary version also available)

Colour

KGB-1KCFSKF* KSH66

KPK KRCA*bk/KRCA*wh KC3.5 SLJ
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Specifications:
For detailed specifications see separate web pages as follows:

USB A female to B female coupler: http://www.tuk.co.uk/tuk_live/product_details.php?category_id=&pId=182

USB2.0 A female to A female: http://www.tuk.co.uk/tuk_live/product_details.php?category_id=&pId=224

USB2.0 A female to A female, reversible: http://www.tuk.co.uk/tuk_live/product_details.php?category_id=&pId=279

USB3 female to female coupler, cross-wired: http://www.tuk.co.uk/tuk_live/product_details.php?category_id=1&pId=267

USB3 female to female coupler, wired 1:1: http://www.tuk.co.uk/tuk_live/product_details.php?category_id=1&pId=269 

HDMI female to female coupler: http://www.tuk.co.uk/tuk_live/product_details.php?category_id=&pId=185

RJ12 female to female coupler:  http://www.tuk.co.uk/tuk_live/product_details.php?category_id=&pId=170

Fibre female to female couplers: http://www.tuk.co.uk/tuk_live/product_details.php?category_id=&pId=209

Cat 6 IDC UTP jack:http://www.tuk.co.uk/tuk_live/product_details.php?category_id=&pId=192

Cat 5e UTP and FTP female to female coupler: http://www.tuk.co.uk/tuk_live/product_details.php?category_id=&pId=246
 
Cat 6 UTP and FTP female to female coupler: http://www.tuk.co.uk/tuk_live/product_details.php?category_id=&pId=243

Cat 6A FTP jack: http://www.tuk.co.uk/tuk_live/product_details.php?category_id=&pId=113

Cat 6A FTP female to female coupler: http://www.tuk.co.uk/tuk_live/product_details.php?category_id=&pId=150

90˚ Cat 6 panel mount female to female coupler: http://www.tuk.co.uk/tuk_live/product_details.php?category_id=&pId=133

BNC 50 ohm female to female coupler: http://www.tuk.co.uk/tuk_live/product_details.php?category_id=&pId=218

BNC true 75 ohm female to female coupler: http://www.tuk.co.uk/tuk_live/product_details.php?category_id=&pId=221

Speaker module: http://www.tuk.co.uk/tuk_live/product_details.php?category_id=&pId=201

Cat 5e and Cat6 tool-less UTP socket: http://www.tuk.co.uk/tuk_live/product_details.php?category_id=&pId=173

Cat 6/6A tool-less STP keystone socket SKFS:
http://www.tuk.co.uk/tuk_live/product_details.php?category_id=&pId=299

RJ12 6p6c socket: http://www.tuk.co.uk/tuk_live/product_details.php?category_id=&pId=264

F connector female to female coupler: http://www.tuk.co.uk/tuk_live/product_details.php?category_id=&pId=255

UK telephone socket: http://www.tuk.co.uk/tuk_live/product_details.php?category_id=&pId=280

RCA coupler: http://www.tuk.co.uk/tuk_live/product_details.php?category_id=1&pId=296

3.5mm coupler: http://www.tuk.co.uk/tuk_live/product_details.php?category_id=1&pId=309

LOKJAC Category 6 tool-less locking keystone: http://www.tuk.co.uk/tuk_live/product_details.php?category_id=1&pId=302

Our keystones are designed for a standard cut-out measuring 14.86mm wide x 19.4mm high in a panel 
approximately 1.3mm thick. For aesthetic reasons, we recommend a twin walled panel, or an adaptor, like 
our KApma.

* Shielded = S , Black = bk , White = wh , Blue = bl , Orange = or , Red = rd , Green = gn , Yellow = yw 

KPK*

KRCA*wh/KRCA*bk

KC3.5*

SLJ*

Clip-in blank

RCA coupler - available with black/white/yellow/red insert

3.5mm coupler

LOKJAC Category 6 tool-less locking keystone
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